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Keep tho nation's pile? barred

gainst tln forc'gti criminsil.

Ilrl'cy's imiii t Ji.is hnd IIS eicuf-t!-

tii ti t mumped In I i -

W h.ive !t nl first hand from the
jHi f. that Summer will not hint for-
ever.

Like the north po1. hn
Is hilled for discovery by a proces-pio-

Of Pi i"tltlr!c scouts.

At any rato the world is glad to
think Hint finding the north pole Is
no lotifrrr nnflnlshtng business.

There Is ninny a slip between be-

ing talked of for a federal appoint-
ment and the actual seizure of the
flam.

I'cru Is sending its president's son
la learn scientitic farming !n Wlscon-sin- ,

though llama raising is but Indif-
ferently taught there.

There seems to be no such thing
In the world as an automatic and In-

violable polometer to ring a bell when
a rr.an reaches the bornl climax.

The pole las claimed its full quota
cf bijtnan victims. Now that it has
been lound, aviation is goinff to take
Ita place in the sacrifice of life to gain
victory.

A Prooklyn !rl has gone through
Hell Gate, an aquatic feat attempted
by many men viho have failed in It..

The gentler sex la just now decidedly
In the swim.

Those who missed the occupation of
Mars recently did not miss much.
It was loss exciting than some of the
thinps one hi ara In the airshaft of an
arrtmect house.

While (lie constitution follows the
fa? under most circumstances It may
find difficulty In following the flag to
the pole and camping out permanent-
ly on moving huturaocks of ice.

One national government I install-
ing an expensive wood-testin- bureau
at the University of Wisconsin, evi-
dently being willing to bop that
there will be wood to test for some
time yet.

Mexico is now getting more thon Jta
share of earthquakes and tidal' waveb.
The losses of life there have been
very large and the destruction of
property tremendous. Italy is again
going through the same experience
and tbo people of both countries live
!n fear that the worst has not yet hap-
pened.

The speed nuisance, has become o
bad In Chicago that It Is seriously pri
posed to equip the street crossings
with "bumps" to Jar the autolsia into
Boine recognition of the life, aafety
and right to the streets of others. The
remedy is drastic, but a triSe primi-
tive. A few speed maniacs serving
workhouse sentences would doubtlesa
dispose of the nuisance.

That the barnacle is a bothersome
beast has been in evidence before and
e'.nce Dickens used it aa an illustra-
tion of certain human qualities. The
big battleship South Dakota was d

at Mare Island navy yard re-

cently and COO tons of barnacle were
scraped from the bottom. It is such
accumulation that binder the speed
cf many of the swiftest warships.

If the proposed oiling of roadways
In the parks affords relief from the
dust In thee pleasure spots, why

it not give comfort on resi-
dence streets which have the nature
of boulevards? The rout of the oil
and the application of It might be off-

set to a large extent by a reduction
in the cost of sprinkling service due
to the absence of dust on the o!!--

streets.

The occuitalinn of Mnr y tfco
moon the other liijuil was a spectacle
Intrrenting to aMronoiiier, but not 1m
portnnt iu revealing anything not pre
vieuit-l- y known. Figurative nignlflcauc
it hud none whatever, nioro's the pity.
An occupation of Mar that would
iik-b- the tid of wars on earth would
call for a spoi'iul assembling uf the in-
ternational 1'iiice Congrcts at The
llftt;;; to adopt resolutions of congrat-
ulation.

The staie department at Washing
ton bus bffti notified of the estab-
lishment Of steauihlilp between
Arajutla, Halvador and Salina t'tui,

. the l'scliic terminus of the
Tthuiitit.-pe- railroad, that will e

the time of the mails from Now
York to Salvador from 15 to 9 days.
TLU will facilitate business, and

that improvement la ibe
luails and in hhlpping will increase
trade between North nd South Amer-
ica.

The charge is made that the phono-
graph titid the automatic piano are
i. public taste. That is one
wav of looking at the situation. Tbeie
ii.mv invention tre taking uuixle into
t.i men wht-r- it never was bt fore and
never would bo but for them. They
are doing for music xhat ths Inven-
tion cf pi luting did for the art of
reading. There 1m etKl literature and
feme f the beautiful creations In

e come froi.-- those ft hv unib'f old
rt iiitnloim would never have learned
to re id. TLeie utsy Uj hope for

As He Saiied Over Mattes cf War
ships whistles cf Vessels Mingled

Wltti Chens of Men.

New York, N. Y. An aeroplane
flashed past t'.! white dome of (Jant'a
toiiib, then turning gracefully in mid-

air, over the. water of thu Hudson
shot like a f.ilcon hack to Governors
llar.d ten mliis away, uliur Wilglit,
of Dayton, O., tin's placed his name In

the r.ink with Hudson mid Kill Urn in
one of the most, spectacular feats In
tui history.

Over the masses of warships, from
whose decks the hoarse cheers of the
sailors were borne up to him !n his
elevated seat, he flew for 20 miles
ten miles up and ten miles back

iu the air for 33 miuu'.ea and
S3 seconds and alighting at the aero-
drome without mishap.

During the flight business ' was
practically at a standstill la all that
part of Manhattan from wblci a view
of his remarkable performance was
available. Harbor craft shrieked their
applause, cheer af.er cheer swept up
from banks of Hudson and the low-
er bay, for the Dayton aviator had
"made good," crowning the aviation
program of the Hudson-Fulto- ceiebra- -

tlon with a recorj.

STOP A TELEPHONE MERGER

Minority Stockholders of Des Moines
Independent Company Asks Court

to Prevent Monopoly.

Pes Moines, Iowa. Minority stock-
holders In the Mutual Telephone
company cf Pes Moines, an Independ-
ent concern with 8,000 subscribers,
secured an injunction stopping the
Iowa Telephone company, or Bell in-

terests, from taking over the Inde-
pendent .line. Recently the Iowa com-
pany paid for the majority
:ock in the Independent company, ex-

pecting to effect a merger. The In-

junction was asked on the ground that
the proposed merger is for the purpose
if creating a monopoly.

The cas is ?.n important step in the
ilg telephone war waged between the
trust and the independent companies.

Inspect the Country Stores.
Topeka, Kan. The Kansas Towns

away from the rallroeds are to re-

ceive the visits of the pure food in-

spectors this month. Dr. S. J. Crum-bin- e,

secretary of the state board of
health, is sending notices to all of the
pure food inspectators to drive to
these towns. Several towns a con-
siderable distance from the railroads,
never have been Inspected In the two
year3 the pure food law bas been in
force and the officers do not know
whether the grocers are complying
with the food laws.

Nebraska's Big Whea Crop.
Lincoln, Nebraska. Complete re-

ports to state bureau industrial statis-
tics give the total 1009 wheat crop
in Nebraska as 00,321,000 bushels, in-

cluding 46,454.000 bushels of winter
whent. with an average yield per aero
of 10.13 bushels, and 3,870,000 bushels
of spring wheat, with an average
yield of 14.99 bushels. The crop Is
about 10 per cent larger than last
year's. All wheat is reported to be
of very good quality.

Oklahoma Courts Conflict.
Guthrie, Oklahoma. The supreme

court la an opinion by Justice
an the other Justices con-

curring, holds that the control of the
interstate commerce laws over an in-

terstate shipment f liquor Into Okla-
homa ends with its delivery by car-
rier to consignee. The criminal court
of appeals Is reversed and the ap-
pellate courts of the state brought luto
dlrct conflict by .e decision.

Blackleg In Western Kansas.
Oberlin, Kansas. J. 1. Wayward, s

stockman, has lost four cattle recently
from i'.lai kleg. All of them were yeai-ltioi- s.

It bus been a long time since
this it! sea '.e was among the cattle In
this part of the state and every pre-
caution Is being taken to k:ep It from
spreading. Mr. liayward has Sent to
the government for vaec.ne aud will
vaccinate ail Ms cttln.

Stuckcy P.lstd on Bond.
O'tawa, Kin .uk The Kev. V. M.

Htuekey, who has been in hero
aliout two week awaiting tri.il on a
charge of abducting lxirena Suther-
land, a member of his co:u;reiutlun in
Williamsburg, Kan., a a released on a

l.t)0( bond. Ten bus!n.- mea of
WUllaniaburg sign 4 the bond for $10I
la eh.

Omaha Strike Broken.
Omaht, Nebraska, Asuiouucemciits

wtre posted la the ar barns of ih
Street Hallway company notify lug all
the temporary employes that their fcr-vic- e

will not be needed .ereafler.

New International Railway System,
Kan Antoiilo, Tens The closing

of contract here for the con&trucUon
of railroad from y to i'in An-
tonio, Tevas, and from San Antonio to
Ilio Grande, la declared to be the final
art In the plans of II. r. Yoakum for
a great International ; stein.

Minister Cran Re Called.
Fun Francisco, tab t.'liaiha It.

Crane, newly spixduted minister fre-r-

the Tnl'e'i btle8 p Tekiii, as re-

called to Wsehliiijtfca ly a telpt-rai- a

f.utii t'ecretary Knot.
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TAFT FAVORS SHIP SUBSIDY

PRESIDENT SPOKE TO LARGEST
AUDIENCE SINCE TRIP BEGAN.

He Declared He Would Urge in Com-I- n

Message to Congress Build-
ing Up Merchant Marnlne.

Seattle, Wash. Speaking beore the
largest audieuce be has faced since
his trip began a crowd that over-
flowed the natural amphitheater of the
Alaska-Yuko- n Facific exposition with
Its seating capacity of nearly 0,000
President Taft announced that he
would urge in his coming message to
congress the enactment cf a ship sub-
sidy law.

Mr. Taft declared, that tho country
was ready to make such experiment
and that something must be done to
build up an American merchant ma-
rine. His utterances on this subject,
were received with great acclaim.

In announcing his position with re-
gard to a ship gubsidy. President Taft
declared that with the $6,000,000 to

earned by the government of
foreign mail service each year, satis-
factory system of subsidy, should be
inaugurated. As to the argument that
a ship subsidy would be an appropria-
tion of public money to private com-
panies, the president said that a sub-
sidy was in principle and effect much
the same as a protective tariff system,
much the same as government 'assist-
ance in the development and improve-
ment of rivers and harbors, and the
reclamation of arid land through gov-
ernment Irrigation projects.

If a war should eame at this time
President Taft declared, the United
States would have enough vessels to
carry coal to iu fleets. And it would
be doubtful, under the neutrality
laws, he added, if the United States
wouI J be abl to buy foreign vessels
in the emergency.

BOSTON DEMOCRATS NOMINATE

James H. Vahey Nominated For Gov-
ernor Platform Calls For Tariff

Reduction and Income Tax.

Boston, Mass. With singular unan-
imity and almost unparalleled har-
mony, tho Massachusetts
in convention at Faneuill hall, named
its state ticket, beaded hy Frrnier
State Senator Jsmes H. Vahey of Wat-ertow-

and adopted a platform of
party principles.

The platform which was an unusual-
ly brief document, declared !; favor
of an Immediate reduction of tt,e tariff
ou the necessaries of life, a reciprocal
trade treaty with Canada; the support
of only such candidates fur pablle of-

fice as arc pledged to tho ratification
of the constitutional amendment favor-
ing an income tax; the election of
United States senators by popular
vo'e, and direct nomtuatlons.

W Lost 75,000 Families.
Montreal, Ont. J. Rruea Walker

of the Canadian department of tba In-

terior, who returned from an inspec-
tion of the Immigration cond.ttmit in
the Canadian Northwest, said that "5,-00- 0

American families, each with aa
average capital of 11,000 had entered
Canad-- from the United SutcS ttls
year, to become homesteader.

Indiana Is Nearly "Dry."
Vincenr.ii, Ind Knox is the

thirteenth of the ninety-tw- counties
tu Indiana to vote "wet." Sixty-tw-

count le have voted "dry" and eUfht
are "dry"' t.r?sh the operation of the
remonstrance law, Nine counties re-

main lu which no atMlon has beon
taken.

The Roosevelt 'n Nw York 'Harbor.
New York. With the 'flag of

the Peary Arctic club at her mast-
head, the little steamer Hoosevelt,
w hich bore Commander Penry on b!a
qtiest of the North Pole, entered New
Yolk hurbor.

Price on Nev Point Assassin.
Jefferson City, Mo. 'luvernor Had-l-

ha offered a reward of .:'0
for the arrest and cinvlc'lun cf the
per noil who shot Miss JeH.ie KuiiUle
troiu amhuh nesr New Point. li.;li
evuuty, plumber 21.

BIG WATER POWER M0N0P0lv

Gifford Pinchot Says Congress Must
Act at Once to Save Natural

Resources.

Washington, V. C. Unequivocally
asserting that a monopoly now is in
process of formation whose object Is
to obtain possesion of the water pow-
er sites of the country. Gifford Pin-
chot, chief of the bureau of forestry,
who returned from an extended In-

spection In the west declared that
remedial legislation must be enacted
at the coming session of congress if
this great natural resource is to be
preserved to the people.

The problem of how best to prevent
the nation's water power sites from
being gobbled up by such combina-
tions, Mr. Pinchct predicted, will be
one of the biggest issnea before the
next session of congress. The alleged
trust is now in the formative stage,
Mr. Finchot declared, and prompt ac-

tion on the part of congress la neces-
sary to throttle it.

MEXICO FACES CORN FAMINE

A Series of Disasters to Farmer May
Require Lifting of the Import

Duty.

Mexico City, Mexico. Mer.Ico faces
a corn famine, which will require the
lifting of the Import duty on that
cereal, according to l.uls Ilatestrlcr,
svretary of tho Socledad AgrlcoU
Mexicans. The recent frost, which
worked Injury to the crop estimated
at millions, is the culmination of a
series of disasters to farmers of the
republic included in the list being
copious rains in some places and dry
seasons In others and cyclones, w hich
have swept away a great portion of
the crop In the central district. In
former famines the government baa
bevn forced to lift the duty on im-

ported corn.
Ninety per cent of the vegetable

crop has also been destroyed and
prices in some instances are doubled.

HAVE RECORDS EXAMINED HERE

Dr. Cook Will Ask University of Cop-
enhagen to Waive Claim to Prior

Right

Washington, D. C Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, the Arctic eirlorer, an-

nounced shortly after hi arrival from
New York to deliver his lectnre, that
he will acquiesce In the proposition
that the University of Copenhagen be
asked to waive its claim to a prior ex-

amination of hi records. In order that
American geographic socle' les and
other scientific bodie In this country
may bo enabled to revl-- w h!s data. lie
said he would be satisfied to have th
dycUlout of all these tribt'hala an-
nounce? simultaneously.

Street Car Accident Kilt Two.
I'lttsburg. Pa. Two men wera

klllsd and eight other passenger
seriously Injured, three of them prob-
ably fatally, in a street car accident
here, While a car was rounding a cor-
ner at a fair rate of speed one of the
axles broke. The car swerved around
and upset, the dead and injured being
caught in the wreck-- .

Light Fin for Rebating.
Ix Angeles, California The South-

ern Pacific Railroad pleaded gulity
In tho Unittd feuite district court
to rebating and was fined $1,000 by
Judge Wellborn. Through Attorney
C. M. Uurbrow of San Francisco,
the company entered a plea of techni-
cal ar.d unintentional jjutit. The mail-mu-

penalty would have been $'J,0U0.

Colorado Rcbbors Escaped.
Glen wood Springs, Colo. After a

futile all-da- starch through the
bill for thu two ban.llts who robbed
the Citizen1 Natlonr' itauk and es-

caped with approximately $10,000 la
cash, the man hunt was practically
abandoned.

A Record in Handling People.
Ncwr Yolk. The combination ele-

vated and subway road broke all rec-
ord for paasenju r carried 00 those
lines, transporting t.i'uO.OuO peisum
in one day withuut an'.J' ul,

With 73 Per Cent of the Acreage
Pooled They Fel They Can

Name the Price.

Winchester, Kentucky. The dis-
trict board of the luirley Tobacco ty

registered Its itnnnlmotn vote In
favor of pooling in itiuil crop of bur-le- y

tobacco. The result of th vote
of members representing the growers
Of the'varlom hurley count le showed
that (f the ncre in the 1'.'09 pool 1

acres were voted in favor the pool,
1C,;,"4 in opposition and 1.000 not
voting. A motion to mske the de-

cision favotinc the pool unanimous
was carried with cheers.

It wa3 shown L'nat of the 94.00)1
acres as jet unpledged. 3(5,000 are out
of the hurley bolt, 6,000 being on
border territory anil 30.000 in the
states of Missouri, West Virginia, In-

diana and Ohio. This fact coupled
with the report before the society
that the yield in weight was far below
what the acreage indicated, s con-
strued by the bonrd as evidence of
its ability to dominate the market
with 75 per cent of the crop.

BEST OF THE SHORTHORNS

The Produce of the Breed's Great
Herd Heads at American

Royal Sal.

Kansas City, Mo. The exhibition of
Shorthorns at the American Koyal, as
indicated by the entries already re-
ceived, will undoubtedly be better
than at any previous show. The cat-
tle to be sold on Friday, October 15,
are the best lot of Shorthorns that
have ever been offered at any Ameri-
can Royal sale. They have been care-
fully selected fnjjn the best herds In
the Central West, and are the pro-
duce of aome of the very best bulls
now in use in Shorthorn herds. The
following is a partial list of the con-
tributors to the sale: C. E, Leonard A
Son, N. M. Gentry, H. C. Luncan, Car-
penter & Koss. Eimendorf Farm, T. K.
Tomson & Sons, 9. C. llanns, J. F.
Stodder. E. Hall, Joseph Duncan. II.
M. Hill, W. A. & G. A. Itctteridge.
Charles P. Tutt and E. R. Dewess.
For catalogues address B. O. Cowan,
assistant secretary, IS Dexter Para
avenue, U. 8." Yards. Chicago, 111.

MORE RAIN LESS WIND IN KANSAS

University Records Shew Grestest
Rainfall Ever Known In September

With 3 Per Cent cf Wind.

I.awrence. Kan. There was less
wind In this part of Kansas last
mouth than in any preceding Septem-
ber except one since records have
been kepi at the university. The to-

tal run of wind, B:'S tulles, was 63
per cent of the September average.
The rainfall, ll.it) Inches, was the
greatest on record for September and
three tlmea the normal amount. The
average temperature, 65 degrees, was
4 degrees below normal. The total
rainfall since January 1. amounting
to "9 29 Inches, w as 8. 71 Inches above
the forty-on- e years' average for the
corresponding pcrlid.

Broom Corn at $2C Ton.
Wichita, Kan. The Southern

Kansas and Oklahoma broom corn
crop is the shortest In the history oi
the country and as the two state are
the greatest produi-er-s of broom corn
the price is soaring skyward in a way
heretofore unheard of. Deaiirs are
now paying a high as per ton
for good brush and they are glad to
get it at that prle. The usual price
for good brush I from $00 to $.'.0 per
ton.

A Busy Kansas Boy.
Kansas City, Kan. John Hem,

11 years old, tins son of Thomas
llem of ::il North Twelfth a'reet. ha
won the first pit for sellltis the
largest number of copies of the Satur-
day Evening post In the United Stales
this summer. The prlre I $K.0. In
the last twelve months John has sold
lO.Ooii copies of Iho paper.

Public Debt Incrtaitd 2,0'ji,2ii.
Washington. D. C The public debt

of the United States i $:,01s.te2.k4G.
The available cash balance in the
treasury is $d4.'.'o0.1 11. The gk're-gat- e

debt is an Increase of $J.u.'.s.:.!j,

A Crt School of Whale.
Ilostoii, Mas. Old whaling cap-

tain of Piovincetown were mentally
carried back to their active days by
the. sight of a great School of whales
which disported ail day off Cape Cod.

Saputpa For a Commission.
Sapulpa. Okla. The city council

has voted unanimously In favor of the
commission form of government and
set the election for October 16.

Cllppd Off 44 Minute More,
New Y'ork. Forty-fou- minutes

niore were clipped -- from the o

record by the Cunard liner
Mauretania, which arrived from Liv-
erpool and queenstown. The I.uslta-nla'- s

best performance 1 four days, 11

hours, 42 minutes.

Tulsa Still iwtlttn.
TuNa, Ok. The government thsr-momet-

rci-.iere- &4 degree here. A
record In lo.aI weather bureau. This
locality has had but one shower slue
July 6.
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"Yes, Freddy, I'n a si.k man!'
"Wots der ninlter?"
"Why, I'm getiiu" thr--t restless an

wakeful, dnt I can't sleep, only at
tight!",

Feeding Farm Hands,

F.rery farmer's w ife know s w hat tre-
mendous appetites farm bands usually
have; but while they eat well they
work w ell, too.

Here's a good suggestion nbout feed-
ing farm hands. Give them plenty
of Quaker Scotch Oata. I big dish of
Quaker Scotch Oats porridge with
sugar and cream or milk ia the great-
est breakfast In the world for a man
who needs vigor and strength for a
long day's work. The man that eats
Quaker Scotch Oatg plentifully and
often ia tho man who do?s good work
without excessiv fnt'g'te. There la a
sustaining quality in Quaker Scotch
Oats not found in other fcrfvds. and for
economy it la at the head or the list.
Pesldes the regular sire packages
Quaker Scotch Oats is packed In largo
Ue family packages, with and with-

out china.

Would Find Ute for It.
After a day and night spent in an-

swering telephone cills from people
who wanted the latest new from
Peary and Dr. Cook, the secretary of
one of the arctic clubs had retired
for a well-earne- rest, when the per-
sistent 'phone bell rang again. A voice
at the other end sid:

"Do you want the ambulance sent
rlpht over?" t

"What ambultnce?" roared the i:ata
secretary.

"Why. the one you sent for."
"I aent for to ambulance."
"You He'."
The secretary gasped, then he

screamed Into tho 'phone:
"Send It as aooa a possible, and

you come over, tc-o-, and I'll send you
back in It'"

Guess Where She Is From.
The head of the house had been III

for many mouths, and had lost his ap-
petite entirely.

"I can't seem to fix anything that
hell enjoy and be hardly eats any-
thing." the nilstres w ag saylni; to the
maid, who w a a new arrival from the
o'id country.

. ',1 hat always the way," returned
tbe.jtlrl. "They're all the same, theua
invalid. All they want la nothing at
all, and then when you bring It to
them they don't eat It.

Pe.rte In th Bright Family.
"The newspaper are risking a

i itat stir nbout lum's dlslm linalioa
to marry." remarked Mrs. iitight.

"The liible say there ar no mar-
riages in hiaren." commented Mr. II.

"And what bn that to do with u?"
Itright laughed.
"Perhaps they are figuring on hav-

ing little heaven on earth."

Reasons (Enough.
Father You we:n to look at thing

In a very different lUtht since your
marriage.

Mrs. Newly MarrleJ Daughter Well.
I ought to after revolving 14 lamps
and nine candelabra for wedding pres-
ent Tit Hit.

Exercise Recommended.
Wcnry Walker What! Don t look

like a sailor T Why, I've been follow-
ing the a for 3i years.

Farmer Haycrtip Well, you keep
following it for SO years more and per-
haps you'll catch up with It, Life.

Ancestral pi hie U the safest thing
In tho world. Our ancestor are too
dead to kii k a!. out the liberties we
take with ilietn.

CHILDRtN SHOWED IT
Effect of Thir Warm Drink In the

Morning.

A yenr ago I wa a wreck from
coffee drinking and wa on the point
of giving up my position in the cbool
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about it and
she said. 'We drink nothing at nieal
time but I'ontutn, and It i such a
comfort to have something we can
enjoy drluklng with tho children.'

"i was astonished that she would
allow he children to drink any kind of
coffee, but she eald Posttim was the
most healthful drink In the world for
chlldreu a weil a for older ones, and
that the condition of both the children
and adult 6howed that to bo a fact,

"My first trial was a failure. The
cook boiled it four or five minutes and
It tasted so flat that I was lu despair
but determined to give It one more
trial. Thl time we followed the direc-
tions and boiled it fifteen minute aft-
er the boiling began. It was a decided
success and 1 was completely won by
It rich delicious flavour, In a short
ttme I noticed a decided Improvement
In my condition and kept growing bet-
ter month after month, unt.l now lam
perfectly healthy, and do my work:
in the school room with ke and pleas-
ure. 1 would'not return to the nerve-destrojiu- g

regular coffee for any
money."

Head the famous little 'I'mlth Clas-
sic." "Tho Road to Wvilville," In J kg.
There's a ileason."

!'. ike abate Iriirrf A nwtpM frwm Im la llni. 1Urrr neoutu (ra, a n a,,,la I (!.


